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A SLIGHT d e c r e a s e  fro m  l a s *
YEAR BUT A PRETTY' HEAL

THY sh o w ing .
The question can you vote is no 

longer proper to ask for at midnigh 
of this week the question was set
tled.

It was certainly a busy force in 
CoileiHor Padgett's office during thi 
week, and when our reporter call

e d  on the bunch Thursday morning 
they seemed slightly fagged out, 
though they were up and at it.

It is somewhat difficult to deter 
mine just the exact number of poll 
taxes receipts issued from the stub.' 
as many receipts were soiled and 
changed when attempting to be 
issued due to errors on the part 
of parties desiring to pay the poll 
tax. but a pretty reliable approxi- 

* mate estimate is given out from the 
office, and is as follows:

Ballinger, Precinct no. 1--- 501.
Hatchel, precinct no. 2..........110.
Benoit, precinct no. 3 .............62.
Crews, precinct no. 4............. 150.
Tokeen, precinct, no. 5 ................ 65
Truitt, precinct no. 6 .............38.
Winters, precinct no. 7......... 377.
Antelope, precinct no. 8 ......... 54.
Pumphrey, precinct no. 9......... 70.
Wingate precinct, no. 10-----141.
Baldwin, precinct no. 11......... 36.
Wilmeth, precinct no 12......... 95.
N. Norton, precinct no. 14---- 61.
Marie, precinct no. 15............. 30.
Maverick, precinct no. 16----15.
S. Norton, precinct no. 17---- 57.
Pearce School House precinct no.

18................ 63.
Brookshire, precinct no. 19..24.
Miles, precinct no. 20.............274.
Rowena, precinct no 21............. 198
Olfin, precinct no. 22.............50.
Pony Creek, precinct no. 23..99.
Ballinger, precinct no. 24---- 234.

T . S. LANKFORD OPENS 
6R0ÜERY BUSINESS

Beaching Out After More Business 
Groceries Added to Stock- Ex

perienced Man in Charge.

T. S. Lankford, who makes mat
tresses, brooms, saddles, harness, 
sells furniture, stoves and a little ol 
nearly everything else, is busy th i' 
week opening up a stock of gro
ceries on the South side of his 
large building, and is» adding this 
line of business to his trade, 

f Mr. Lankford is also reaching out 
after more business in the way ol 
an extensive advertising campaign 
He has placed nn order with tin* 
Banner Lead*- for a catalogue, and 
will cover a large territory with 
his advertising mailer and in this 
way bring new trade 1" Ballinger. 
He enlarged his sales force, and 
Pau| Simpson an experienc'd groc
ery man, wi|| have charge of I he 
grocery department, 

i This firm is now in shape to furi 
ish you almost anything you need 
except dry goods.

Rural Rinite Number Throe.

•-----------------

i Post Master Cady announces that 
soon we are to have Rural Route 
Number Three out of Ballinger. 
The route is to traverse the Valley 
Creek section and will fill a long 
needed want in that neighborhood.

Shields Goes to Hot Springs.

Total t
The above number does not in- 

cude exemlions as that could not be 
obtained as we go to press.

The number issued for 1911 were 
3146, which is 262 more than was 
issuedd this year.

J. Buck Shields, who has been 
ill at the Sanitarium for some Hire« 
weeks, was taken to Hot Springs. 
Ark. on last Monday morning, leav
ing over the A. A S. accompanied 
by his mother and brother Law
rence. Buck suffered a stroke of 
paralysis some weeks ago from whit 
he did not recover an,| it is hoped 
that his trip to the Springs will he
beneficial. '

. l^ it  Debates.

Spinsters Club to Entertain .

The Spinter’s Club Will put on 
a Home Talent Play at the Library 
to-night at 8:30. A splendid pro
gram has been arranged and those 
who a t t * , /  will get their money's 
worth. '

The Hon. Morris Shephard has 
aerepted the ehallenge of the Hon. 
Jake Wolters to inert bim in joint 
debate during Ih,* summet* at var- 
ious places, and some warm times 
are promised. Shephard is an ora- 
toi of lh** Bryan typ**, and Wolters 
is aseasoned statesrnan and no doub 
large erowds will attend the speak- 
ingts all over the state.

Make this
your New Year
“ Resolution

J I  a m  g o i n g  t o
A  WHOLE field Contains Countless Lolls. Hut be- 

i’or<* that field grew, it had to be planted —and then  
to be looked after. It is tin* same with money. A 
single dollar is of iittle use. But if you plant mon
ey in the bank dollar by dollar, it will grow in time 
to an amount of great value.

Start on the road to independence today 
by opening a bank account —here.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
Capital $100,000.

PIONEER CITIZEN
PASSES AW AY.

H. A- MASSey DIED LAST SUN
DAY morning after  

LONG IL^ESS.

BALLIN6ER CHICKENS 
CAPTURE MANY PRIZES

JUDGE Wm. F. RAMSEY, Candidate for Governor

MAN ARRESTED AT 
TALPA FOR F0R6ERY

MAN ARRESTED AT TALPA AND 
LODGED IN THE TOM GREEN 

COUNTY JAIL.

On information received from the 
post office inspector at Tulse Okla
homa, Deputy United States Mar
shal D. R. Hodges of San Angelo 
arrested a young manat Ta|pa Mon 
day, charge ■ with forging a 840 
money order at Sapulpa. Oklahoma. 
The prisoner was carried to San 
Angelo and his bond fixed at $1.000 
by United States Commissioner 
Jesse Coueh. Upon his farhffv- fo 
make nail, he was placed in ^ai|.

The same man was arrested a- 
hout a year ago for the forgery he 
1» now charged with and realeased 
on a 8500 bond fix«*d bv Jas B. 
Rating who was at that lime Unit
ed Slates Commissioner til San An
gelo. When his case came up at 
M u skogee recently, lie failed,| |«> ap 
pear for tria|, and his bond was 
ordered forfeited.

. Meningitis in Midland.

• apt. Hutchinson of Midland who 
is spending a few weeks with his 
daughter Mrs. T. L. Patterson of 
this city says that in a letter from 
bis son Are hie, he is informed that 
there been eight rases of Meningitis 
in Midland and six deaths rcsulledi 
therefrom.

BI6 HARDWARE FIRM 
ADDS HEW BUSIHESS

At his home here on last Sunday 
morning H. A. Massey passed away. 
He had been a patient sul'f«»rer for 
many months and his death was no 
unexpected by relatives and friends

Mr. Massey was among the eearly 
settlers of this city, coming here * 
from Rockwall county, but a nativ- 
ed Louisiana.

He was veteran of the civil War 
an,l saw service under Lee, was in 
the famous battle of Getty.sburgh, 
when the southern army lost almost 
onelhird of its numbers.

His remains were followed to the 
last resting place by alarge funeral 
procession, attesting the many 
friends of the deceased. He was a 
kind husband, a loving father, and 
posessed a cheerful disposition.

Rev Bion Adkins conducted the 
funeral services at the residence 
and grave.

He leaves a wife three sons and 
three daughters to mourn his deal)

The Banner Leader sympathizes 
with the family in the loss of a 
kindhusband and aloving father.

MOVES DRY GOODS AND GROC
ERY STOCK FROM WINTERS 

TO BALLINGER.

The firm of Vanpelt Kirk and 
Mack are widening out in their bu
siness here, by adding a stock of 
Dry Goods andl Groceries to their 
Hardware business. They have dis 
continued their dry goods and gro
ceries at their Winter’s store and 
will move their stock h e re  and 
wUl add largely to the stock moved 
fflurr Winters.

■They have a s  their reason for so 
doing this, that they all own their 
thtares in this city, and also their 
business property, and they would 
have to rent new quarters in Win
ters, and they decided on Ballinger 
as the betteer place to build up the 
new business. They will continue 
their Hardware store at Winters.

They have rented the Old Avery 
Saloon stand and will use that in 
connection with their business, thus 
occupying thr«*«- buildings fronting 
on Hutchings Ave.

For Sheriff.

SUCCESSFUL POULTRY EXHIBIT 
"ELD AT WINTERS- MUCH 
INTEREST IN GOOD POUL

TRY-

In this issue in the proper ,-olum 
wi|| be found the announcement of 
of B. W. (Chop) Pilcher for the 
office of Sheriff of Runnels County

Mr. Pilcher is no stranger before 
the voters of this county as he has 
resided many years in Ballinger, 
coming to the town when it was a 
city of tents, and during his resid
ence here his neighbors have hon
ored him with office of Constable, 
almost all the time h<* has resided 
here.

He is well acquainted with duties 
of a peace officer and if elected 
wxll no doubt, make good.

He is a good detective, has plenty 
of neri** and goes after a criminal 
with a viiu, t^at generally “fetches 
hint across.”

E. L. lagan.

Catholic Dinner.

The Catholie Ladies se rv e ,!  din- 
ner lo a largì* erowd last Saturday 
at the city Hall, and r«*a|ized Ilo* 
ncat sum ni' *43.00 for their efforts.

It is with pleasure thalwe preseni 
the name of E. L. Hagan for re-elei 
lion to the office of County School 
Superintendent. Prof. Hagan is a 
school man of wide experience, and 
is too well known in Runnels Co., 
to need any eulogies from our pen. 
yet we can’t refrain from saying 
that he has built up the schools of 
Runnels County during his term of 
office, to such an extent, that he 
deserves another term, and we knov 
of no man better fitted to perform 
these duties than is the Professor.

A very successful poultry show 
was held at Winters, Friday, Jan. 
19, in which a number of Ballinger 
chickens captured honors. Follow
ing is a list of the awards;

partridge Wyandotte
Jno. G. Guion—1st cockrel, 1st 

pullet,2nd pullet.
Oscar Pearson 1st hen, 2nd hen, 

3rd hen, 1st pen.
Single Comb W hite L^Horo«?

O. E. Phillips— 1st cockrel, 1st her 
2nd hen, 3rd hen 1st pen.

Brown L«*ghorus
S. B. Wood—1st hen, 2nd hen 3rd 

hen.
Mrs. 8. McPherson, Ballinger— 

1st cockrel.
White Wyandotte

J. C. Reese, Ballinger—1st cockrel 
1st hen, 2nd hen, 1st pullet, 2nd pul 
let, 1st pen.

Wm. Havenhill—1st cock, 3rd ben 
3rd pullet, 2nd pen.

Black Orpuringtons
Mrs. J. J. Black, Ovalo—1st cock 

rel, 1st pullet, 2nd pullet, 3rd pullet 
1st pen.

Silver Laced Wyandotte
W. O. Cryer—3rd cockrel, 2nd pul 

let./3rd pullet.
J. H. Powers—2nd cockrel, 1st 

pullet, 1st pen.
S. P. Stovall—1st cockrel, 1st hen, 

2nd hen, 3rd hen.
English Red Caps.

Jno. M. Neal—1st cock, 1st hen, I» 
pullet, 2nd pultei.

Pit Games
J. N. Dean, Wingate—1st cock, 1st 

pullet, 2nd pullet, 1st hen.
Rhode Inland R«*ds, Single Comb
Dr. S. B. Rabyy, Ballinger—1st 

cock, 3rd hen, 2nd pullet, 1st pen.
R. L. Shaffer—2nd c o rk . 1st hen. 

2nd lien. 2nd pen.
R. L. Shaffer—2nd c< 1st

pull<-t. 3rd;pullet.
W. H. A r * M

3rd cockrel.
- B

W. v ..nee—lsi ock.
let, pullet, 3rd pullet,

Yt. W. Nance—1st cock.
2nd hen. 3rd ti**n.

Bronze Turk«*ys
Mrs. W. A. Esmond—lsi 

1st pullet.
Mrs. J. M. Mills—2nd pu 

pullet, 1st Tom.

W ill Run Thrasher.
On Thursday, Feb. 8th. we 

run our thrasher. Let tlios 
have maize and cane to I liras 
notice.

Gilliam & Son.

New Home on Sixth Street.

Dan Moser is having a house 
mov«*d to a lot he owns on Sixth St. 
near tin- Rasburv bom*-, and Hit* 
pia«-*- will b»- improved ami fix«*«! ii] 
for a nice home for sona* body Mr 
Moser is iiiidi-ciile«] as t<» wind her 
h«- will oerupy Un* piar*- himself or 
not. B**n Allen is moving thehoiis« 
fon Mr. Moser.

A Hotel Proposed.

Th«* Seerelary oT lln* Business 
Lengiie of Miis eily in receipt of a 
latter from an outsid«-r, who says 
ln* has lli** inoney and will ennsider 
lln* «-rection *»f a big Hotel in B n |-  
linger, pro\i*| «*nough ««neonrage
ment is offi-r-,-,1 |»y local eapital and 
lli-* eitizens.

famous 4L.sitian Dead.
Judge John I. Guion received a 

telegram from bis s*m David from 
For). Worth Thursday that bis for
int*!* Pianile |«*aeh«*r. Wilbur Melton 
aid died of Pen moni a in Fori Wort

Mr. Mei tonali! has been a teacher 
of the Piane polytechnic College, 
Fort Worth for a number of years 
and was David Guinn’s teacher for 
«luit•* awhile, and they were very 
warm persona] friends, ft will be 
remembered that Mr. McDonald 
gave recital al III«* Library Hall Iasi 
summer, and made a very favorahb 
impressi«»» h»*r«> who will regret lo 
hear of this sad news.

A Safe Bank For Safe

People.

Uncle Sam is Watching

Us.

T h e  First National b a n k
UNDER DIRECT SUPERVISION OF THE U. S. GOVERNMENT

Established 1886. Ballinger, Texas
Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $430,000.00

v a ,  v_/ xy • oauinger, lexas. e i j i j i  - i  i i W  »»  i . i > v j r i . o .
No. 2 u 6. San Angelo, Taxai*.
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T H E  BAININCk-UCADER
Published every Friday. Banner-Leader Publishing Co.

C . P. S H EP H ER D, Manager.
Mrs. C. P . SHEPHERD, Society Editor. H. W.

A . W. S LED G E Ed itor. 
F U L L E R T O N , Mech. Foreman. 1

know this from personal observation and from talking with others 1 
who have traveled olmost all over the entire state. With onlv a 
few exceptions Runnels county is in as good shape as any county 
in Texas, and in far better conditions than a majority of Texas 

¡counties. Prospects were never more promising at this season 
of the year, and if we don’t come back in to our own during the 
good year 1912 we will take down our sign as a prosperity prophet.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Beginning Feb. 1st Mr A. W. Sledge will be associated with 

The Banner Leader in the capacity as Editor, but I will continue to 
office with the paper and handle the business side of it.

It has been my intention since I took charge of the paper in 
May 1910 to associate some practical newspaper mar. with me, and 
it was over my protest that he severed his connection with the paper 
at that time. His coming back in charge of the Editorial depart
ment will, no doubt, be welcomed by his many frierds, and he will 
have general supervision of the mechanical department, seeing 
that only first class work is turned out, and especially will he look 
after the job work and see that it second to none in this section.

When we parted with the Daily Banner in April ’10 one consid- 
ration received by us from the Ledger was the job field, and they 
to abandon same, being feasible to handle a job department suc- 

essfully with the weekly.
While I will be associated with the paper and office with same 

I expect to devote some time to other lines of work which has been 
my desire all the while but on account of certain conditions unnes- 
sary to air to the public I have been unable to do so, until the pre
sent.
Bel ieving that the Banner Leader will occupv a larger field of use

After all the hurrah and fright over the miningitis situation in 
Texas the report of the state registrar of vital statistics in Texas 
for the month of December shows that during that month there 
were only 63 deaths in Texas from the disease, while for the same 
period of time there were 215 from tuberculosis, 165 from pneumoia 
63 from typhoid fever. While the death rate for the month just 
closed will run higher it is doubtful that will not run as high as the 
death rate caused by other troubles. The report for December give 
the total number deaths from all causes at 2, 139 and the births at 
4, 275. At that rate it will be several years before the human race 
in Texas becomes extinct. At the same rate for the next ten years 
the increase in the population of Texas from births alone would a- 
mount 256, 329.

The Cook
always feels 

1 confident of 
I pure and wholesome !
I food when using

New Com3r
Seeks Imformation.

4 Ballinger, Texas.l
Dear Banner-Leader:
Lardon me for my inquisitive-

Ballinger MaN For
State Treaserer.

DrPRICES
ness, but being a new comer, IW ilV T  l l lg  V1*C»V WUV i./UliUVt JUVUUVi TT 1U VVVUp » U iUlgW-l xivivi vx uuv~ , , .  • t a. *

fulness by reason of the new assocation and thanking one and all ja,n information. n°
for past favors, I am,

Yours very truly,
C. P. Shepherd,

In refering to the above it is hardly necessary for me to say 
that I feel at home, arid that it affords me a great deal of pleasure 
to be at my old post of duty.

It was recently reported that I would move to Abilene where 
I would be engaged in the newspaper business. Such were my in
tentions at that time, and I did go to Abilene and spend a couple 
of weeks, but, for reasons not necessary to mention; sufficient to 
say that Ballinger looked good to me after visiting a half dozen or 
more other towns, and that I am proud that I can continue to tall 
this my home.

I was formerly connect with this paper for a number of years 
and I am not a stranger to the older readers. To the new readers 
I have no promises to make. Will only say that after two years 
rest, following other lines of work, I feel that I will merit your 
liberal support and patronage in the newspaper and printing busi
ness, and I will always be found boosting for the best interest of 
Runnels county, and giving you the best there is in me towards the 
publishing of a weekly paper. There will be no change in the pol
icy of the paper or the business managment, Mr. Shepherd having 
charge of that; further than in the mechanical department, where 
some improevments will be made that will enable us to handle the 
work with more dispatch, and special attention will be given the 
job printing department. This department will be separated from 
the other work and a competent man placed in charge.

W here to pull for the progress of a progressive town and
cour
r

•progressive people, and we solicit your support in 
Tike good. Any favors shown us will certainly be 

e will strive to merit all business turned our way.
Yours truly

A. W. SLEDGE.

n you vote?

some of my neighbors using 
“Middle-busters,” throwing up 
great ridges, exposing about 
three times as much surface to 
the winds as would be done by 
flat breaking. Now my informa
tion from the old farmers of this 
section is that we need to con
serve all the moisture possible 
and it is a well known fact that 

: the high winds of this country. 
i causes the atmosphere to absorb 
a great deal more moisture than 
the sun’s rays. Hence che more 
surface exposed, the greater the 
absorption. It occurs to me that 
instaed of conserving the abun
dant season now in the ground 
that our friends in listing their 
land in the manner above stated, 
are letting all the moisture out, 
and unless they get a rain fall to 
fill these deep furrows they are 
now making, that by seeding 
time there will not be sufficient 
moisture in the ground to bring 
up their seed.

The past record of our rainfall 
through this section, does not 
juestify us in beliveing we jvill 
get much rain between now and 
planting time. Hence it seems 
that we should handle our land so 
as to keep what moisture we al
ready have.

The famous Campbell Dry I .and 
Farming, says, after you have

191*2

n’t let your neighbor get ahead of you with civic 
Plant a tree, plant flowers, beautify your home.

Austin, Texas, 
January 24, 

Editor Banner Leader,
Ballinger Texas..
Dear sir:—

I am a candidate for the 
Democratic Nomination for State 
Treasurer of Texas, and respect
fully solicit your support.

When Mr. Sparks was elected 
Treasurer of the State, he honor
ed me with the appointment to 
the position of chief clerk in the 
department, which position I 
have held for more than five 
years.

You will understand that the 
chief clerk acts in capacity of 
Treasurer, in the absence of the 
State Treasurer, and that he is at 
the head of the clerical force of 
the department: and is held res
ponsible for all funds handled by 
the department.

Prior to the time I accepted 
the position as chief clerk, I was 
teller in the Citizen Nationl Bank 
Ballinger, Texas, for three years, 
and was agent and operator for 
the Santa Fe and Cotton Belt 
Railroads fora number of years.

Am now forty two years old, 
and lived in Texas all my life, 
and have never offered for an of
fice up to this time.

When Mr. Sparks resigned as 
State Treasurer, the Governor 
appointed me as his successor to 
fill his unexpired term, and I 
would like very much indeed to 
succeed myself, by having the 
endorsement of the Democratic 
voters of my State.

Feeling that I am familarwith

f i

Baking Powder
A Pure,Grape Cream of Tartar

Baking Powder
|  M a d e  fr o m . G r a p e s  

U iv\\sX\SS

No A lu m  
No

Lime Phosphate

improve- i the moisture in the ground, keep
(it there by having the surface a s ; duties of the office and capa- 

, I near level as possible, by shallow ble of rendering good service, I
you failed to pay your poll tax you should post all the can- p|oww  after each rain, and fre- ' respectfully submit my candl- 

>s so their valuable time will not be wasted on you. If you (iuent harrowing, jdacy.
vote saj so. 1 My neighbors who are listing It is my purpose to make as

their ground, or myelf will ha ve active campaign as time will ad- 
to change methods, and 1 would , ar,d I trust that I may have 
be glad if some advocate of the *-he pleasure of meeting you be-

being fore the Primaries, but in the

The nine foot sheet law is a new law in New York state. An 
r instance where Texas set the pace in passing laws by passing 
bed trimming law.

“ Middle-buster” as now
Wre are still in the midst of winter but spring time will be hear used, would give me his reason meun time if my candidacy meets

1 1 1  I  • •  .  •  . » . •  . * °  ... • .  |  , _fore you hardly realize it. Now is the time to prepare for gar
bling. l ’lant a garden and help cut the cost of living.

Coke County has a lady in the race for tax assesor. Mrs. John- 
on who is filling the unexpired term of her husband who was killd 

more than a year ago has announced for reelection. In this case 
the mother is the breadwinner for the family and it is probable the 
people will do the right thing by her.

through the columns of your with your approval, I would be 
paper for the manner of thus indeed to hear from you.

common touch,
If neither foes nor loving friends

can hurt you, -
If allinen count with you. yet District Office 

none too much, County Office
If you can fiq each unforgiving Precinct Office

A N N O U N C EM EN T S .

minute
W ith sixty seconds’ worth of dis

tance run,
Youi*s is ttie earth and everythinng 

that’s in it,
And, which is more, you'l| b 

man, my son.—-Kipling.

$10.00 
7.50 
5. Ou

Payable in Advance.

a

I he sun shines bright on Coke 
county homes only occasionally, 
these January days, but think of al 
that snow and i re  and zero weath
er in the Panhandle! and then sing 
“From Greenland's icy mountains'’ 
“Bear me Away on a Curtis Bi-plan 
“To my' home far away, down 
Souht in Coke county, along the 
silvery Colorado.’’—Brnote Kilter- 
prise.

Ordenarily Editor, («off of the 
Enterprise is prosoic, but the a- 
bove showes tie ran tie come elo
quent when lie so desires.

County Treasurer:
Mrs. Ma ttie  C. (C. F .)  
D ickinson .
W. L. (W il l ie ) Brown.

For Sheriff;
J . P. F lynt .
B. W. (Chop) P ilcher

For County Judge.
W. D. Jennings. 
Marcellus  K leburg 
A. E. Wood

Will Preach at First
Presbyterian Church.

Representative. Ulth. District:
R. S. Griggs

Rev. R. M. Hammock, of Brown-

For Dist. Clerk:
Miss Mary P h il ips

wood, will peraeh at the First Pres For County Attorney:
byterian church in Ballinger next 
Sunday, both morning and evening. 
All members requested to he pre
sent and every body invited.

H. Zdaril

County Superintendant;
E. L. H agan

A scald, burn, or severe cut beals 
slowly if neglected. Tbe family that 
keeps a bottle of BALLARD’S S.NOV 
LINIMENT on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Price 25, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by J. 
Y. Pearce.

For Constable Precinct No. I.
J. A. (Dad) DeMoville

Rev. E. V. Cox is in Winters 
attending the Methodistst preac
her Conference.

CM. E. H. R. Green, Mrs. Hetty Green’s big boy ¡son the Pa
cific coast and the newspaper reports says he is over there looking 
for a wife. Col. Green makes some very uncomplimentary remarks 
about the NewYork girls and says they are not fit for wives and 
mothers. Eddie has been there and ought to know.

preparing land.
I am just starting my farm 

operations in this country, and 
want the best method possible, 
and will appreciate very much

Yours truly,
J. M. Edwards.

IF VOI WOULD BE \  MAN.

information from those who have if you can keep your head when al

A Midland paper in -peaking of the miningitis situation in that 
tow’ft Suy the greatest damage so far is from the frenzied fr ig h t-  
nervous prostration the people have worked themselves into from 
the scare, such is the case where ever a fatal epidemic breaks out. 
Whats the use to worry, when worry will weaken your constitution 
and leave your system an easy prey for the malady,

been successful in their farming 
in this county.

I I feel disposed to believe that 
; many are in position to enlight- 
i en me on this subject, and are 
ready always to give an answer 
to every man that askethj a

tud blaming it

*n all

reason.

^solved t 
»dotions 1 
Natives of I 
: sent to i*a 
•s fop

Runnels county promises to have a state officer after the next 
election. J. M. E 1 wards is in the race for Treasurer and as far as 
this county is concerned it will be useless for any other candidate 
to run. Mr. Edwards served three years as chief clerk in the’office 
and will become treasurer on April first, succeeding Sam Sparks 
who resignation will take effect on that date.

’UNCLE JOSH”

about you 
Aiy losing theirs 

on you;
If you can trust yourself \vb 

men doubt you,
And make allowance for 

doubting too,
If you ran wait and not be tired b> 

waiting,
Dr, being lied about, don't deal 

in lies,

their

Judging from the “Cleaning Up” that Texas towns have been 
undergoing for the past thirty days Texas is now the cleanest state 
in the union. The miningitis scare has demoralized business in 
many places, and the mallady has claimed its toll in the way of 
deaths and kept m;.ny people on the dodge, but has taught a lesson 
in cleanliness. If cleaning up will stop the spread of a deadly dis
ease keeping clean will Keep it stopped.

MIXKHTIS SITFTIOX. ;C,r» haled ,  don't gi\c way In
Austin, Jan. 31.-Incomplete I'.iimg,

, .1 • ... 9 •. -\ihl \ f t  dont look loo good orrecords on the meningitis situa- ; 1;|)k
tion over the state as reported to , f v,',u aiuJ llot Jiak#,

dreams your master,
If you can think and not make 

Ihouglits your aim,
If you can meet with triumph and

The Fair “ Has One Cheaper”
Call on us and see. We carry a full line of Notions. Dishes, Gran

ite Ware, Candy, Stationery, and Books.

the State Health Department! 
show that so far there have been 
604 cases in the entire state, 
with a death rate of forty per 
cent. The indications now are 
that the epidemic is being rapidly 
stumped out, though a new ca<e 
is reported now’ and then at re 
mote poins. which heretofore 
been entirely free from th< 
ease.

two impostors
disaster,

And treat thus«
just the same;

It you can hoar to have the truth j 
you've spoken.

Twisted by knaves to make a trai ! 
dis- for fools,

1 Or see the things you gave your

Runnels county citizenswho have become disatisfie 1 with con
ditions as they existed through the past year should visit other sec
tions of the state and they would then return home satisfied. We wj|i swell the total V iittle

These figures or for the entire 
period of the out break, though 
the late January cases have not 
as yet been tabulated, and these !

a-

ic. SI*

lift* to brokrii,
Aiui tura and huild them up 

gain with worn-out tools.
If you cali talk with crowds and kc 

your virtue,
Or walk w’ilh King*, nor leso Ihe

i i m i m i i i i i n i i n n n f c

YOUR GROCERY BUSI
N ES S  FOR FEBRUARY!

WE Want it. Nice, 
Clean Groceries, cour
teous treatment and 
prompt deliveries-— 
I s  what we offer you.

W. W. CHASTAIN
“ T H E  G R O C E R ’’
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Doubt.
A Statement of Facts Backed by a

o  ■ < <D Strong Guarantee.

•J We guarantee complete relief
'■c

£
to all sufferers from constipation 
or in every case where w’e fail we

1l will supply the medicine free.

able and ideal for the use of chil
dren old folks and delicate person.
We cannot toe highly recomend 
them to all sufferers from any 
form of constipation and its at
tendant evils. T iree sizes: 10. 25 
and 50 cents. Remember you can
obtian Rexall R em diesin  this; Citizens of Cleburne Enthusias-

JUDGE WM. F. RAMSEY 
STRONGLY ENDORSED 

FOR GOVERNOR

comunity only at our store — The : 
Rexall Store. — The Walker Drug 
Co.

tically Adoptan Address to 
the Democrats of 

Texas.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle 
effective dependable and saft 
bowel regulator. They aim to re
establish nature function in quit 
easy way. They do not cause in
convenience grip or nausea. They 
are so plesaant to take and work 
so easily that they may be taken 
by any one at any time. They 
thoroughly tone up the whole 
system activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpass-

W. C. Penn moved from the
Conn residence on Eight street. ciebarae. TeI.. ,l.n. 18 — A num- 
Wednesday, to the Trimmer place ber cl, bun>(,., promiw.nt and
noor tVio nhiirph nn P i f l n  i nfluenti»! citizen» met at the Courtnear the catholic church on Fifth 
street.

--------------------- .
Hou»e last night to endorse the can
didacy of Judge Win. F. Ramsey for 
Governor of Texas. A large andThe handsome new home of J.

Y. Pearce is nearing completion attendance was present
and will be ready for occupancy and kliere a great deal of en- 
by the end of this mouth. This j ijjuaiaaai shown iu favor of hi* can- 
is one of the nicest homes in Bal-
linger, being different from any
other residence in town. ¡I

didacy. A number of apeeches were 
ide.
The address adopted l»y the meet-

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU W ANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line of building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

ü. R. McVAY, Manager.

" . ing ia a a follows:
TO THE HONORABLE H. ? .
. BROWN, CHAIRMAN:

11 We, your committee heretofore 
appointed by you at a meeting h»ld 
by a large and representative gath- 

' ering of the Democrats of Johuson 
County, called together for the pur
pose of expressing in a public way 
to the Democrats of Texas our
knowledge and appreciation of Judge to assume full responsibility for tin 
William F. Ramsey as a neighbor, result, and no victory was ever so

Maddox
Real Estate, Loans, Fire, Life 

and Accident Insurance.

Promptness, Safety and Relia
bility are my mottos.

Office over Reeves Ptg. Comp’y 
Ballinger Texas

making an active canvass of the dl» 
triet. He was ever active in sup
port of the party and its nominees 
in all the contests in which the life 
and success of the Democracy was 
involved and no man gave more of 
his time and mean* according to hu 
ability is surpport of the party than 
did Judge Ramsey. He was a par
tisan and o-ne of the most success
ful organizers in this part of Texas, 
but possessed the faculty so few of 
,•¡3 have of being able to use tha 
¡soft word that turaeth away wrath, 
rather than indulging in biting 
sarcasm. It has therefore been hia 
good fortune always to have the good 
will of his political opponents and 
to be in a position to become a paci
fier and healer of party wounds, 
without weakening his influence or 
compromising any principle involv
ed.

Judge Ramsey for more than thir
ty years has not been a candidate 
for anv office, except for the position 
on the Court of Criminal Appeals 
to which he was elected without op
position. interest in good gov
ernment lias hv>n confined to tha 
advocacy of measures and the sup
port of candidates in harmony there
with and in this he has been active, 
zealous, untiring and unselfish. His 
success at the bar was attested bv 
a large clientage and he commanded 
a position side by side with the 
ablest lawyer? in Texas. In tha 
thirty years of his active practice 
no defeat wis ever so calamitoui 
but that Judge Ramsey was ready

citizen and Democrat, and to thus 
manifest in some small degree our 
interest in his candidacy for gov
ernor of tin? State, hereby recom
mend the adoption by this gather
ing of the following address:
TO TH K  DEM OCRATS O r TEX A S:

This committee and the signers 
of these resolutions, as well as the 
citizenship which created it, is com
posed of men who have come togeth
er from the various walks of life who 
have not always heretofore been 
agreed, either with respect to men or 
measures, politically, and who do not 
now pretend to hold the same opin
ions on some questions, both State 

| and National, of moment and iinpor- 
j tance to the people. They, however,
j are a unit in the belief that under . farther attested by a satisfactory ser

vice in which he achieved a well 
recognized distinction both on the

great that iu his modesty and mag
nanimity he did not insist on the 
credit being given to those who were 
associated with him. A notable 
trait of his character was evidenced 
by his courteous demeanor and de
ference to the rulings of our minor 
courts, according to a justice of the 
peace of the remotest precinct tha 
sama dignity in his court as to the 
Supreme Judge. To the young and 
inexperienced practitioner he was at 
all tiinea careful to consider his tack 
of familiarity with the procedure 
and practice, never aiming an arrow 
to wound his pride or humiliate him 
before his clients and the public with 
the view of emphasizing his own 
superior knowledge or experience. 
His attainments as a lawyer were

Cotton Seed
In Exchange fo r Cotton Seed we will give 
Three Tons of Cotton Seed Hulls fo r One 
Ton of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot
ton Seed Meal at the Market Price less 10 
per cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

T H E

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
Ballinger, Texas

prc0**nt conditions the candidacy of 
Judge Ramsey for Governor is not 
only opportune and justified, but 
that the public weal demands it. to 
the end that hatred and ill-will may 
he eliminated from our politics and 
driven from the administration of 
our public alT.iirs. in the hope that 
harmony and good feeling may be 
restored among our citizens and that 
strife anil bitterness shall no longer 
find an abiding place in the several 
departments of our State Govern
ment; so that every interest and 
every individual shall feel and know 
that fair play, a square deal and 

^justice under the law will be the

Court of Criminal Appeals and on 
the Supreme Court. During his en
tire career in these great positions 
no partisanship or prejudices have 
readied or effected him. He has 
been brave enough and just enough, 
as we believe, to decide every case 
according to the law ami its merits, 
without reference to popular clamor 
or public opinion, looking to the law 

'.for his guide and to posterity for 
: vindication. In knowledge of our 
j laws, our courts and the political his

tory of the State, it would seem that 
Judge Ramsey has enjoyed peculiar

ii.r-iug spirit in the administration I opportunities to know, and has come 
of the Governor’s office and that ! to 1t f ow bo>'on<1 most men of his 
this high plane will he readied ,|me

the
in

govern ili
their purpose and their end. 
his business life he has beenevery department of __ 0 ____

mental service. i iuccessful, without oppression or un
ii . t .1 r> » • position. He was for manv vears Kamsev s father, Captain r

Dr. W. A. Gustav«*, Dentist. 
Over F. & M. State Bank. 11-t.

MONEY! To loan on Farms ' 
and Ranches. Long time. 5d-tt. j

Lee Maddotf

Holding Cotton.

Judge Kamsev s 
J. J. Ramsey, moved to Johnson 
County from Gonzales Countv more 
than fifty years ago. Judge Ram
sey, a child then, lias continued to 
make this hi» home and the greater 
number of us have been witnesses 
of his conduct and life from his 
boyhood to the present hour.

In his early life he attended the 
old-fashioned frontier schools of the 
country and villages, typical of those 
days. As he approached manhood 
he became a student in Trinity Uni- 
vesrity, at Tehuacana, where after 
some years of study he graduated. 
His early life was not different from 1 
that of the average of his kind, 1 
among whom he grew to manhood. j

connected with the public schools of 
our city and has demonstrated his 
unselfish devotion to their welfare 
and his interest in public education. 
The father of a large familv, he 
lias been a consistent and continuous 
patron of the public free schools, 
and, as ability and opportunity of
fered. of the State’s higher educa
tional institutions. He has always 
been liberal in his aid of all worthy 
enterprises and is among our most 
public spirited citizen». No case of 
charity was ever permitted to pass 
him unaided. For many years he 
has been in a position to render spe
cial service to the unemployed, to 
the young and struggling members 
of his own profession and to those

< oinmg on the scene of action in needing the counsel of a wise adviser 
the days fol.owing the Civil War. anJ thtt ai(, of an unseifish friend 
his lot was that of the average hoy and in this respe,.t it is not too
whose father had sacrificed Ins for- | muoh to saT that few men have ever 
tune and health in the interest of 
the South, the cans»« he so well loved 
hut lost, the Confederacy, bis fath
er having been a Confederate sol
dier without stain nr blemish on his

lived in Johnson County who have 
rendered more of unselfish service 
to hi» fcllowman than he. The doors 
of his office and his library were

. . .  , never closed to the struggling, am- j
record and >o ois d• a. i desiring no hitious voting man seeking to pre

pare himself for the law and his j

Fire Insurance on cotton cost
very little and we can cover same 
in town or out on your farm.

A. F. Voss. & Co.

Cotton Insurance.

tf.

Bits, B lankets aim Horse 
of all kinds to Iu* hud for very 
m oderate prices at our es tab lish 
m ent.

greater honor than to be numbered 1 
with tlm-e who defended their flag 
and their homes. After the war 
Captain Ramsev was a farmer and 

, later a merchant, spending his last 
■ years under the rv>f of his son, 

Goods j J udge Ramsey
honor and care for him.

Judge Ramsey has always been a 
Democrat, with faith in the funda-

who delighted to

for the law and 
advice and tutorship were never de-  ̂
uied whore time and opportunity I 
made them possible.

Politically he is sound in the es
sentials of the Democratic faith. He 
believes in clean politics, pure elec- j 
tions and good government; the 
protection of labor: the encourage- j 
ment and protection of capital ; the

We would be glad to show you 
at what a small expense you 
could carry insurance on your cot
ton.

A. F. Voss &Co. tf.

STYLE AND QUALITY 
in all our Harness. Fine select
ed leather, guaranteed to out
wear any other Harness pur
chased at the same price.

Shoe repairing in connection.

H. L. W E N D O R F .
Ballinger, Texas.

mental principles of the party and development of the resources of the 
never questioning the wisdom of its State and a general forward move

ment. He has executive ability of 
a high order. is willing to listen to 
those entitled to an audience and 
while a man of settled convictions, 
unswerving integrity and rigid de
termination, he has at the same time 
the equable temperament which ia 
willing to hear and tha kind nature

action in enunciating platforms in 
State or National conventions and 
always supporting the nominee of 
the party as though he were his per
sonal choice, without reference to 
oast differences or beliefs. In 18.14 
he was a presidential elector on the 
Cleveland and Hendricks ticket.

which invites confidence and diacafr» 
iion. It is believed by those who have 
known him the longest and best that 
his election as Governor of this State 
would mark a new and better era in 
Texas; that under his guidance the 
administration of law, civil and 
criminal, would be improved; har
mony restored in the State Govern
ment ; our educational institutions 
enlarged, bettered and encouraged; 
the laws better enforced and every 
man and woman in Texas made to 
know that there is a chief executive 

1 in Austin who regards him»elf as tha 
holder of a sacred trust and as the 
servant of all the people.

Judge Ramsey is now. and has for 
many years been, in favor of State
wide prohibition- He advocated and 
voted for prohibition iu 1887, aa he 
did during the recent contest. Some 
of us have not believed, and de no» 
now believe, that this method of 
treating the liquor question is sound
est and best, but while we may not 
all agree with him upon this or other 
issues w« all agree and unite in urg
ing the Democracy of Texas to sup
port his candidacy, on the ground 
that it stands for that which is best 
and dearest to the people of this 
State.

Among other things for which his 
candidacy stands may properly be 
mentioned the following:

I. Limitation of the amount of 
money to be expended in campaigns 
for nomination or election, and for 
publicity of contributions and expen
ditures both before and after elec
tion.

3. The prohibition of contribu
tions by breweries, saloons and oth
er selfish interests to campaign funds 
in this State.

3. For the improvement of our 
election laws, to the end that the 
ballot may be free and pure, and 
that each citizen of this State shall 
be entitled to one vote, and one vote 
only, arid that freely cast and hon
estly counted.

4. For majority nominations, to 
the end that neither the demagogue 
nor servant of special interest» may 
ever again be nominated for office 
in this State by a bare plun lity-

5. The nurture, eucouragement 
and extension of oar educational in
stitutions, from the common school 
to the State University, including 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College and the several normal 
schools.

6. For the protection of labor 
and its well being, by means of a 
just employers' liability and compen
sation act, as Applied to hazardous 
occupations, and a Board of Concil- j 
iation and Arbitration.

7. For the encouragement, het- 
tennent and improvement of condi
tions of agriculture and those en
gaged in it, as well as stockraising, 
by means of larger and improved 
agricultural experimental stations in 
the charge of practical farmers, and 
all proper means to protect and ad
vance these vast interests.

8. For such reforms in our code 
of civil and criminal procedure as 
will insure justice, save expenses and 
riil our system of foolish and unwise 
technicalities.

9. For resubmission of the pro
hibition amendment aud for the reg
ulation of the liquor traffic in a sin
cere effort to minimize the evils of 
the open saloon, including a “dav- 
light closing” and "original pack
age” law and the removal of saloons 
from the residence sections of citic* 
and towus, until State-wide prohi
bition can be attaiued-

10. Wise and efficient laws with 
reference to the development of the 
natural resources of the State, en
couragement of manufacturing, con
servation of storm waters and a wise 
and effective system of irrigation and 
drainage.

II. A hundred cent«’ worth of 
effort for every dollar of the public 
money» expended in every depart
ment of the government and by every 
officer and employe from Governor 
down.

We beg to urge our fellow citizens 
of Texas who are actuated bv a pa
triotic desire to improve the public 
service and to restore good govern
ment to the hands of the people of 
the State, to join us in the move
ment to assure the nomination of 
Judge Ramsey, in the belief that he 
has the ability and patriotism to 
meet the fair measure of every Tex
an’s idea of what a Governor should 
be.

W. POINDEXTER,
S. C. PADLEFORD, 
CATO SELLS,
A. B HONEYCUTT, 
JAS. D. OSBORN, J 
H. S. WILSON,
O. T. PLUMMER,
W. R. WALKER,
C. M. RODGERS.
8. B. NORWOOD,
R G. HALL,
R S. PHILLIPS,
D. W. ODELL.

N. BROWN.
M. ODELL,

Committee

Were Married.

At 8:15 o'clock at the home of th< 
bride in thiscity Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Stuart, Mr. J. Hugh VVilbuinc and 
Miss Beulah Stuart, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. Newton 
of Miles, attended by friends and re 
lative of the contracting parties.

The Wedding march was played 
hv Miss Maxey Chastain and Miss. 
Imogen Sharp and Willie Lankford 
received the guests.

After the ceremony a delieous sal
ad course was served and then a. 
few hours were spent in social con
verse.
. The bride was daintily attired in 
white, and looked her liveliest on 
this occasion, the groom wore the 
conventional black and looked his 
handsomest.

This wedding is the culmination o
a pretty and romantic ourtship, and 
marks the union of two of our most 
worthy and best young people and 
the fait that both belong to the 
same church the First Baptist is 
worthy of note, as is an infrequent 
occurrence for two young people to 
marry belonging to the same churcl

The bride grew to womanhood 
in this city and possesses those 
charms tliaat go towards making 
true womanhood, and the groom, bj 
his industry, integrity, «and strict a k 
tent ion to business has a place in y 
the business circles of Ballinger 
that bespeakes more than any* 
words of praise that we might offei

The Leader joins their manyfrienc 
in best wishes and congratulations 
for a long prosperous and happy 
married life.

s

Items of In tres, t to Home Mission 
Workers.

“The greatest thing,” says some 
one, a man can do for his Heavenly 
Father is to be kind to some of 
His other children.’’

Sailors Rest at Gulfport, and the 
Biloze Wesley House have passed 
the experimental stage and stand 
approved nearly three years of ac
tual service.

During the year more than fi\e 
hundred men have been assisted 
with a pence to spend and a few' 
clothes, and nian^ of them have 
been provided -] 
entire work 
.Mission plan fop rea*

One important part

leaks. The 
>ur Home 

ng rç*;n. 
about , the'

of them 
and m

I mission is that the men it reaches 
are so largely young men niahj— 

iioUrfot out of their teens 
mg out of their Sunday 

set+ool«.. Many denominations of 
many Fount l ies are represented in 
(lies,- young men. and the mission 

I can do much to confirm them in 
the way in which they were brough 

1 up.
Nothing remains statiway in this 

world, not even a Church School.
It is either advance or retreat, 

progress or ret rogcession, growth, 
nr decay. The Sue Bennett Memor- 

i ia] School and Brevard Institute,
| Ruth Hargrove Institute and Vash- 
| ti Industrial School are each ad
vancing along modern li "*s. hut 
each need more vim and increas *d 
facilities for doing more and better 
work.

A great forward movement is on 
at New Oreleans, Rev. W. E. Thom* 
lias been appointed pastor of Sec
ond Church near St. Mark’s Hall. 
Rev. Thomas will superuse the men 
and hoy’s work in connection with 
St. Mark's Hall.

‘>50.000 Women For 1912.
“The slogan this year for the 

Woman's work of the M. E. Church 
South, is 250.000 members enroll
ed in the missionery societies be
fore Dec. 31, 1012.

If each auxiliary makes a cam
paign for this it may be accom
plished in one inont h.

Why not determine to double the 
membership of your auxiliary this, 
month? Let March meeting beset 
for the time when these new names 
are reported., Wi|] you double you 
self?

Press Reporter, 
t W. H. M.S.
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Ml M: AM) HORSE SALE.

%

!

I will he at the Ballinger Wagon 
yard good on next first Monday witt 
about 40 head of horses and mules, 
broke and unhroke, all good stuff. 
Also one good Jack and Standard 
bred Slalilon. This is your chanse 

/ to buy a good horse or mule. Can 
give time on good papers for part 
of this stuff.

J. S. Patterson.

%
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CROPS ARE MADE BY DEEP 
EARLY PLOWING. 

Parties wanting land quickly 
and wellbroken, with power 
traction, address at once. 
“ DEEP-PLOWING” P .0 . Box 
No. 2 0 G. San Angelo, Texas,,

i
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Staple D ry Goods a t Reorganization Prices.

All Regular 6 l-2c Outing", Reorganization Price.................... 3  1 2 c
All Regular 10c and 12 I-2c Outing Reorganization Price .........  7 1 2 c
All Regular 10c Dress Percale Reorganization Price..........  7 1 2 c
All Regular 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c Gingham Reorganization Price.......  9  1 2 c
Extra heavy Domestic one yd. wide, 8 l-2c value, the yard ...... .........  S c

All Regular I5c Kimona Outing, Extra Value, the yd......................................................1 1 C
Best 12 I-2c and 10c, yd. wide Bleacher Domestic . .....................  8  1 2c
30 in. Bleached Domestic 7 I-2c value, yd. 5c
Regular 25c Linen Huck Towels, per pair ................. .........  ... 1  9 c

10-4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, 40c value, per yu..._...................................... .............2 3 c

All Boys Suits During this Sale Half Price
All Boys $2.50 Suits rt* *  n H  

Reorganization price «b X 
All Boys 3.50 Suits

Reorganization price 
All Boys 4.00 Suits

Reorganization price 
All Boys 5.00 Suits

Reorganization price

1.75
2.00
2.50

All Boys G.00 Suits
Reorganization price. 

All Boys 7.50 Suits
Reorganization price 

All Boys 8.50 Suits
Reorganization price 

All Boys 10.00 Suits
Reorganization price

3.00 
3.75 
4.25
5.00

All Mens and Boys Pants at Bargain Prices
All Mens 2.50 Pants *  Q C

Reorganization price.....1
All Mens 3.50 Pants € \

Reorganization price.....Z t O U
All Mena 4.00 Pants a  Q q

Reorganization price ..

All Mens 4.50 Pants
Reorganization price 

All Mens 5.00 Pants
Reorganization price 

All Mens 6.00 Pants
Reorganization price

3.39
3.75
4.50

SPECIAL 1 Lot Mens 3.50 Corduroy Pants, 
all sizes, while they last, your choice - - $1.98

EXTRA 1 Lot of the Famous Eagle Pleated 
Shirts, values 1.50 to 2.00, your choice - - 98c

All Duck and Corduroy Coats Just Half Price.

Millinery for Women and Children
Entire stock of 200 hats for women and children will be sold at a song. 

We have groupad together every Ladies and Misses hat that sold at $3.00, 
$4, $5 and up to $8.50 and put the extreme reorganization price at £ ) 5 c
Choice of 50 Hats for women and children, values up to $2.50
and $3.00, reorganization price ............... ... ........................... ...............
Be quick if you want one. Look for the green ticket price.

Mens, Women and Childrens Hosiery
All our Mens ahd Women 10c Hose, reorganization

price .......................................................... .......
All our Mens and Wemens I5c Hose, reorganization

Price ....................................  ...«........................
All our Mens and Women 25c Hose, reorganization 

Price ......................................... ............
All our Mens and Women 50c Hose, reorganization

Price.............. .................................................

7kc
11c
19c
39c

Blankets and Quilts will go During this Sale
$6.95 

5.35
..... .............  4.35

____  3.35
3.00 
1.99

- ................... 1.79
1.39

$12 50 Silk Down guilts, reorganization price

7.50 Blankets, reorganization price ...

6 .50 Blankets, reorganization price .........

5.00 Blankets, reorganization price ..............

4.50 Blankets, reorganization price.........

3.00 Blankets, reorganization price..............

2.50 Blankets, reorganization price

2.00 Blankets, reorganization price...........

Mens, Women, Childrens Winter
All 25c Uuderwear, Reorganization price only.................

All 35c Underwear, Reorganization price only_____

All 50c Underwear, Reorganization price only..................

All 75c Underwear, reorganization price only .............

All $1.00 Underwear, reorganization price only..... .

All $1.25 Underwear, reorganization price only ...........

All $1.50 Underwear, Reorganization price only

Underwear
19C

.... 29c
39c
55c
79c
95c

$1.19

. Skirts Re-organization

tiMir rice..... - ......... -.. J j a y z ä S

Women’s and Children's Sweaters.
W ill <£o d u r in g  th is  R e -o r g a n is a t io n  S a le .

All $7.50 Sweaters Re-organization Price ............................... ......— -—

All 6.50 Sweaters Re-organization Price,. ...

All 5.00 Sweaters Reorganization P rice,.....  ....................................

All 4.00 Sweaters Re-orgauization Price ..........................................

All 3.50 Sweaters Re-organization Price.............. ........  .....................................

All 2.50 Sweaters Re-organization Price •* .................. -...............

4.95
3.95
2.95 
2.45
1.95 
1.49

Supply Your Needs During the Reorganization Sale.
All Regular 5c Embroidery and Laces Reorganization Price......

All Regular 7 l-2c Embroidery and Laces Reorganization Price........

All Regular 8 l-2c Embroidery and Laces Reorganization P rice ......

All Regular 10c Embroidery and Laces Reorganization Price.......

All Regular 12 I-2c Embroidery and Laces Reorganization Price 

All Regular I5c Embroidery and Laces. Reorganization Price

All Regular 20c Embroidery and Laces Reorganization Price.........

All Regular 25c Embroidery and Laces Reorgonization Price 

All Regular 35c Embroidery and Laces Reorganization Price 

All Regular 50c Embroidery and Laces Reorganization Rrice..............

5c
612c
712c

9c
11c
13c
16c
23c
39c

Shoes for Men, Women and Children
This includes all High Top Shoes none reserved
Men’s $6.00 Shoes

Sale Price
Men’s $5.50 Shoes

Sale Price
Men’s $5.00 Shoes

Sale Price,
Men’s $4.00 Shoes

Sale Price,
Men’s $3.50 Shoes

Sale Price,
Men’s $2.50 Shoes

Sale Price,
Men’s $2.00 Shoes

Sale Price,
1 lot Men’s Shoes, Stacy Adams, Har- 
ward & Foster makes val

ues $5, $5,50, and $6.....
I lot Men’s Shoes values

up to $4.00 only____

$4.95
4.49
3.98 
3.20 
2.80
1.98 
1.59

ams, Har-

2.98
1.98

Women’s $4.00 Shoes 
Sale Price. 

Women’s $3.50 Shoes 
Sale Price, 

Women’s $3.00 Shoes 
Sale Price, 

Women’s 2.50 Shoes 
Sale Price. 

Women’s $2.00 Shoes 
Sale Price, 

Women’s $1.95 Shoes 
Sale Price, 

Women’s $1.50 Shoes 
Sale Price,.

$3.20 
2.80 
2.40 

_ 1.98 
1.59 

_  1.39 
1.20

I lot Women’s Shoes V 
up to $4.00, Broken s 

( 'hoice of lot
Children’s Shoes Reduced accordingly.

alues

“  1.95

C LO S ED
Our store will closed 
all day Saturday Feb 
3rd, to mark down 
prices and arrange 
stock for BIG SALE

Tell Your Friends About This Big Sale. You Will Save Money by Coming.

H ig d o n  M elton Jackson
THE STORE AHEAD.. BALLINGER, TEXAS.

Look for the Big Sign. Watch for the Green Tickles. Join the big crowds that are sure to visit this Big Sale.

CASH
Remember the sale 
is for the spot cash 
only. No goods char
ged at these prices. 
Don’t ask for credit.

[ i n i i i i i i m i

/
< I
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HIGDON
REORGANIZATION AND CLEARANCE SALE COMBINED

i. m . m p h h  [ nj¡re stock of Over $40,000 Worth of High Grade Marchandise at Radical Réduction of 25 to 65 per cent. l : S s, ¡ B 1Goods Go on Approval
Begining Monday morning Feb. 5th, and lasting for twelve selling days, we will place on sale our entire stock of high grade 

merchandise without reserve. Positively every garment and every piece of goods in the house will he marked in plain figures 
with green tags at greatly reduced prices. Further profits have been entirely ingnorecl and inmany cases we have closed our eyes 
to heavy losses in order to make a sure clearance of all Fall and Winter goods; besides we need money as we expect to reorga
nize and recapitalize our stock to $50,000. We are going to make prices never before dreamed of during a sale. Its a fixed 
policy of this store never to carry goods over from one season to another. Come to this sale expecting great bargains and we 
guarantee you will not be disappointed. Although we have engaged large forces of extra salespeople it will be impossible to 
give you the usual attentive service ownig to the dense crowds the sale is bound to attract; however we will do our very best 
to serve you promptly. We state facts precisely as they exist, when we say the sale will positively surpass all previous a t
tempts at Bargain giving in your midst. There will be no price juggling or misrepresentations. We guarantee to deliver the 
goods just as advertised. Every lady should be on hand Monday promptly at 9 o’clock and contest for the free dress patterns.

Closes Sat
urday night 
Feb. 17th at 
Promptly 
I0 O'clock.

Mens and Boys Clothing at Reorganiza
tion Prices.

In this department we have closed c j r  eyes to heavy losses in order to make 
an absolute clean up of all clothing on hand. Our loss will be your gain.
All Mens $25 Suits, Reorganization price_..______ ___ __ ^ 1 6  9 3

13.95
11.95 
9.95

„ 7.95 
„2.98

All $20.00 Suits, Reorganization p rice..... .. .................... . ...........

All $15.00 Suits, Reorganization price ........... . ...  .....

All $12.50 Suits, reorganization price............. ........

All $10.00 Suits, Reorgsnization price...................... ...
EXTRA! Lot Mens Suits, Broken sizes, values up to $7.50, choice 

Reorganization price............................................ ............... .....:___

All Mens Overcoats at Just Half Price

/ITC:

AH $7.50 Overcoats. Reorganization p rice......

All $8.50 Overcoats, Reorganization price...........

All $10.00 Overcoats, Reorganization price

All $12.50 Overcoats, Reorganization price.........

All $15.00 Overcoats, Reorganization price.......

All $20.00 Overcoat?, Reorganization price.........

All $25.00 Overcoat^ ~ — ization price

$3.75
4.25 
5.00
6.25 
7.50

10.00
12.50

Ten Beautiful Calico Dress Patterns will be given absolutely 
free to the first ten ladies spending one dallar or more at our 
store on opening day. Doors open promptly at nine o’clock.

; x

Ladies’ Tailored Suits and Cloaks.
Entire Stock of Tailored Suits, Dresses and Cloaks will he sold for less than 

1-2 price. This means that you can get two for the price of one. Make hay 
while the sun shines. -
All $20, $22.50, $25, $30 and $35 Tailored Suits during this 

re-organization sale, choice 
All $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00 Tailored Suits

Choice, .........  .........  . .
All Misses’ Tailored Suits that sold for $8.50, $10, $12.50 and

$15.00, re-organization sale price .............................

$9.95
$7.95
$4.95

Dresses to go at Unheard-of Prices.
$25.00 Dresses to go at Rr-organization 

Price,
$20.00 Dresses Re-organization

Price ........... .... .........................
18.50 Dresses Re-organivation 

Price,
15.00 Dresses Re-organization

Price,...... ...................................
12.50 Dresses Re-organization

Frice, .... .......... ........................
10.00 Dresses Re-organization

Price,.... . .....
7.50 Dresses Re.organization 

Price,.......................................

$11.95
8.95
7.95
6.95
5.95
4.95
3.95

Skirts Going at Re-organization Prices
All $10.00 Skirts Re-organization

Price ...... .................  ....... $6.65
All 8.50 Skirts Re-organization

Price, ......... ............ 5.65
All 7.50 Skirts Re-organization 

**  ̂ price 4.95
f  f  ¿'50 Skirts Re-organization
a? -5 iPricfl. . . . .  .........• ....— —........................... .... ^  f V 3 5
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PERTINENT FACTS
ABOUT TEXAS.

B r ie f ly  T o ld — O f In terest to  T h e  B u sy  R ea d 
er.

A dairy farm has been estab- Work has begun on a ten pump 
lished at Victoria by Wm. 4. ing plant south of plainview for 
Quirke. irrigation

A farm er living near Balmor- A window glass plant will be 
hea, recently took from forty bee established immediately at Wich-
hives, 1,600 pounds of honey.

An eight—story re—inforced

ita Falls.

A gas well, showing a flow of
concrete building to cost *175. 3.1W.000 cubic feet a day has

been brought in at Trickham,
near Brownwood.

000 is to be built at Dallas soon.

The extension of the Port 
O’Connor branch of the Frisco 
will be finished into Victoria 
from Bloomington within 
next thirty days.

the,

One hundred and twenty five 
acres of land near Taylor recent
ly sold for one hundred sixty-five 
dollars per acre.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

A b s o lw ie /y  P u r e
T h e  only B a k in g  P ow der made 
f r o m R oy a I G  r a pe C  rea m o f T  a rt a r

NO  A L U M ,  NO L I M E  P H O S P H A T E

Helpful Hints 
On HairHealth

LIFE INSURANCE AT COS?''

An election will be held at San 
Within the last few days, -twelve gen^0 on February 3rd to vote on

train loads of fruit and vegetables 1 lssuing bonds of $450,000 for a 
have been shipped from south-! drainage system.
west Texas to Northern markets, ' -----------------

-------------------- ! Grading has begun on the in-
The Texarkana National Bank J terurban railway from Mission to 

is considering plans for a seven- Monte Christo. It is expected 
story building to be erected at a jthat the line will be completed 
costbewoen$150,000and200,000. ¡within three months.

Died

News reached Ballinger early 
this (Friday) morning that Wal
ter Stewart died at Winters at 
an early hour. He was taken 
with phneumonia on Jan. 22nd, 
and was sick at the Sanitarium 
for some days, and on last Sat
urday was moved to his home at 
Winters.

Young Stewart was bookkeep
er for Higdon Melton Jackson 
Co., for some months the past 
year and was a pleasant agree
able young man who made many 
friends. He is the son of a wid 
ow. and was her support.

The Banner-Leader joins re
latives and friends and extends 
sympathy in their sad hour of 
bereavement.

Wherry Brothers, of Palestine, 
have purchased a tract of land 
near there, and will begin the 
construction of a planning mill 
at an eaily date.

Twenty Boys’ Corn club have 
been organized in Bexar couty by 
W. G. Hond. special representa
tive of the United States depart
ment of agricultuae for Bexar 
county.

A milling Company of Toronto, 
Canada, has ben granted a per
mit to do business in Texas with 
principal offices at El Paso; cap
ital stock $500,000.

A conservative citizen of
Chicago, who keeps abrestof the 
time, has predicted that the Texa

I
*. folli-V

disp!
Sho
t^eme and cont,

''*• er in the Nort! 
investmest not 
000 in Texas this»

Chicago, Land

Statisticts just compiled by the 
Longview Chamber of Commerce 
show that something over $900, 
000 in public and private improve
ments were spent during the 
year 1911.

S*v K. A. J*‘an«\s if you want fer
tilizers of any kind.

A truck growers association has 
been organized at Sinton.

It is reported that the Santa t'e 
railroad will build a new passenger 
station at Cleburne.

The hnmeseekers excursions into 
Plainview are bringing many pro 
spec live buyers to that city.

Seventeen special cars bave pass
ed through Houston to points a|ong 
the Brownsville line of the Frisco, 
on the homeseekers excursion, in 

I the past few days.

MCKAY (¿KTS <K\I* S»MM>TKKS.

The citizens of Wharton and 
Fort Bend counties have under 

’osely by the e x -1 consideration the building of a 
cold weath- paved highwy toward Galverton 

to connect with a fine paved road 
from the pity of Galveston to the 
Galvef'tbn county line.

Ie
L*esult in an 

en $10,000.

McKay landed on a couple of 
crap shooter Tuesday findingthem 
in the loft of a stable. The victim 
marched to the lick-log and paid 
the cost of violating the gaming 
law.

Rev. Geo. F. Kornegay, of 
Talpa passed through Ballinger 
Wednesday, en route to Winters 
to attend a conference of the 
Methodist church.

When I he bowels become irregul
ar you are uncomfortable and the 
lo n g e r  this condition exists the 
worse you feel. You ran get rid of 
this misery quickly by using HK.ll- 
BIXK. Take a dose on going to 
bed and See how fine you fe e l next 
day. Price 50c. Sold by .1. Y. 
Pearce.

M l I T S  FO B  SA LK .
I will be at the Ballinger Wagon 

yard on next first Monday with 
about 10 head of horses and mules, 
broke and unbroke, all good stuff. 
Also one good Jack and Standard 
bred Stallion. This is your chance 
to buy a good horse or mule. Can 
give time on good papers for part 
of this stuff.

J. S. Patterson.

W hen von hare  a bad cold ftTii vnni t..«* Here is a woman wlio «¡teaks from per 
best medicine obtainable so as to cure it with sonal knowledge and long experience, viz., 
as little delay a9 possible. Here is a drug M rs. P. H . Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., who aavs, 
gist’s opinion: “ I have sold Cbamtierlain’s “ I know from ex j«erieuce that Cliamherlain'i
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Enos Cough Remedy is far superior to any other. 
Lollar of Saratoga, Ind., “and consider it the For croup there is nothing that excels it.' 
beat on the market.” Sold by all dealers. 1 For sale hy all dealers.

Announcement
The West Texas Telephone Co. has acquired the telephone pro

perties formly owned by Mr. J. W. Norman of Ptint Rock.
These properties will be thoroughly overhauled and renovated. 

Our newly acquired Ballinger and Eden toll lines will also be worked 
over and put in first class shape. Our Construction Crew will be
gin thes contemplated improvement about the first of February, and 
nothing will be left undone to make our serviceinand through Paint 
Rock conform to the high standard set and maintain edby this Com
pany.

West Texas Telephone Company. '

Congress will recognize the new 
Republic of China following flight 
of the Manchus from Pekin.

WHY SO
WEEK?

FO B  S A L E .

A ton or moro good sorghum liny 
in bundles. Coll at i***.» 7 St.

Kidney Troubles May be Sapping
Your Life Away. Ballinger People 

Have Learned This Fact.

We have a few vacancies in th* 
RUNNELS COUNTY FRIEND- 
IN-NEED SOCIETY NO. 1.

Scalp and Hair Troubles General- This is your opportunity to be- 
ly Caused by Carelessness come a member of this society.

Dandruff is a contagious di- A. F. VOSS, s ec’y-,
sease caused by a microbe which 29-tf Ballinger, Texas
will also produces baldness.
Never use a comd or brush be-f R E A L  ESTATE L O A N S  
longing to someone else. No mat- 1
ter how cleanly they may be. It j With the advent of the new
is easier to catch microbes than it year* we I*ave several new loan
is to get rid of them, a sinle strok companies that we have recently
may lead to baldness.Never tryon induced t0 e”ter Runnels

, territory and are therefore m a 
any body else shat. Many hat | t0 take up and eltend

the time of your past due Van- 
dors Lien Notes, as weli as to 
make you first Morgage Loans.

As our inspector will be out 
shortly, and it takes sometime 3“ 
get these matter through, you
had best put in your application 

pletely relieve these troubles. W jin advance of his coming.
are so sure of this that we offer For further particulars call on 
it to you with the understanding or write 
if it does not produce the results C. A. DOOSE & CO.,
we claim. Tuis remedy is called' Ballinger,Texas.
Rexall 93 Hair Tonic. We honor- 
estly believe it to be most scien
tific remedy for scalp and hair --------
troubles and we know of nothing We can issue you a fire insur- 
else thatequals it foreffectiveness, ance policy on your cotton in town 
because of the results it has pro- or country at a very small cost.

band is a resting place for mi
crobes.

If you happen to be trouble 
with dandruff etching scalp fall
ing hair or baldness we have a 
remedy that we believe will com-

Cotton ( ’otton

A. F. Voss & Co. t f .duced in thousands of cases.
Rexall “93” Hair Tonic is de

vised to banish dandruff restore Rick headache is caused bv a disordered 
natural color when loss has been ^
brought about by disease pear. For sale b j  all dealers.
•and make the hair natur—

SYSTEMIC 
CATARRH 
RELIEVED 
»  PERLINA.

My Husband Also Uses 
Peru n a.

Mrs. Della

Mrs. W. ( Reeves was called to 
Farmersville Wedesday to he

When a healrhy man orwomau 
begin to run down without appar
ent cause; becomes weak languid 
depressed suffers backache head

the bed side of her sister, who 
was reported very ill.

. Rev. B. Crimm. who is attend
ing the Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood, w as here first of the 
week, visiting his father. * and 
while here secured his voting 
certificate.

ache, dizzy spells and urinary dis
orders, kidneys weakness may 
be the cause of it all. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills cure kidneys and keep 
them well. Can Ballinger readers 
demand further proof than fol— 
lowing:

Fresh Landreths and Texas Seed

Garden Seed
In Papers and in Bulk at

Dornbergers.

C H IC H E S T E R  S  P IL L S
W  T I I K  D I A M O N D  URANI».  *

[ » r u f c l . l .  A , .  f  w <  l ! Ï - 4  iW h- T F R  A 
D I A M O N D  U R A N I )  P I L I . « ,  l û

y ea rs  know n  i s  ¡lest. S a fe .t . A lw »>, K rl W  1«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS fVERYWHIRE

Croup Ends

DIGESTION

PRICE

Biliousness and constipation Bring on kidney 
disease which is the great destroyer of life. The safe 
course is to remove bilious disorders as soou as they 
appear.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a system tonic and corrective which carries its 
cleansing and stimulating influence to every part of 
the body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges
tion and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits.

Get th e  Genuine w ith  the Figure “ 3 ”  In Red on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists.

Many Children Die of Croup Every Yrar 
Before a Doctor can be Summi n?1

Mrs. Hallmark of Coleman says 
I recitved great benefit from 

Doans Kidney Pills and highly 
recomend them. I had been troubl 
ed a long time by nerveousness 
and my health w’as very much 
run down. My kidneys also both
ered me. I learned about Dosn’s 
Kidney Pills being good for trou
bled and procured some. After I 
had used half box I noticed a 
change for the better the nerves Life I got steady and the effect upon my 
kidneys was noticeable at once. 
The contents of one box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills ridmeof my troubles 
and i nave been in good health

ally silk, soft and glossy. It does 
this because it stimulates the 
hair follicles destroys the germ 
matter and brings about a free 
healthly circlation of blood which 
nourihes the hair causig them to 
tighten and grow new hair. We 
want everybody who has any 
trouble with hair or scalp to know 
that w'e think that Rexall “93”
Hair Tonic is best and restorative 
in existence and no one should 
scoff at our doubt this statement 
until they have put our claims to 
a fair test w'ith the understand- Ma? Nam
ing that they pay us nothing for ¡¡?*ture°M- 

i the remedy if it does not give companies 
complete satisfaction in every thi3 testimo‘ 
particular. Two sizes: 50c. and resideB at 358 
$1. 00. Remember you can obtain N.conde st.,
Rexall Remedies in Ballinger on- ^Tue’s^he 
ly at our store: The Rexall Store. peruna Co.,
The Walker Drng Co. as follows:

‘“Eight bot
tles of Périma

A TEXAS WONDER completely
_____  cured mo of

systemic ca-
The Texas Wonder cures kid- tarrk of sev-

i i i  ii . ii eral yearsnev and bladder trouble, removes standing,and
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and hlls*
lame backs, rheumatism and all badly or either of us catch cold we M
irregularity of the kidneys and once taka Peruna.”
bladder in both men and women, I Stomach Trouble.
regulates bladder troubles in ehil- Mrs. Wilson Robinson,701 Xessle St.,

since.
For sale by all 

t5(l cents. Kost«
dealers. Price 
r-Milburn Co.,

Buffalo. X. Y., sole agents fur the 
United Slates.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Parents of children should be 
prepared at all times for a spasm 
of croup.

Keep in the house a remedy 
that will give instant relief and 
keep the child from choking un
til the arrival of the physician.

Get a 50 cent bottle of Hyomei 
today and case of an attact of 
croup fiour 20 drops into a kitchen 
bowl of boiling wrater. Hold the 
childs head over the bowl so that i ________

it can breath the soothin, pene- ... , ..,, . 1 We are better than ever pre-trating vapor that arises.
In the meantime send for a phy- j pared to do shoe repairing. We

have added some new’ machinery

If not sold ov your drug- i*1!1?’writes:. . . .  . 1 teel Bke a now person. I have
will be sent 1>V mail on re- no more heavy feelings, no more pain,

$1.00. One small bottle don't belch up gas, can eat most any
thing without it hurting me. I want 
to be working all the time. I  have 
gained twenty-four pounds.

“People that 6ee me now and saw 
me two months ago seem astonished. 
I tell them Peruna did It. I will say 
it is the only remedy for spring and 
ail other ailments.”

ilreu 
gist, 
eeipt o
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. E  

. Hall, 292b Olive St.. St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

SH O E R EP AIR IN G .

sician.
This treatment has saved the 

lives of many children and is a 
precauton that all parents should 
promptly take.

HYOMEI is sold by Walker 
Drug Co. and druggists every
where and is guaranteed for croup 
catarrh, asthma and bronchitis.

of the latest model and can do 
you better work than in the past. 

Give us a trial.

SHAFFER & MULLIN
Ballinger, Texas.

“ C ard u i C u red  M e ”

For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 
of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with w’omanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn’t eat. I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and 1 began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my life! Now, I can do anything.”

TAKE t l .

DU I Woman's Tonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.. 
tor Special Instructions, and 64-page book, “Home Treatment for Women.” sent free. J 54
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■w (¡one to Market.

Y I E L D S

FROM
E V E R Y /
FIELD

Start with a Good Stand

Stop and Think
How Should a Good 

Planter Work?
M

rpH E sweep should enter the grGund first. Then the seed be- 
J- gins to drop and the covering shovels come down in time to 

cover the first hill. At the end of the row the sweep should 
come up first, then the seed stop, and the last hill be covered be
fore the shovels come up.

What Planter Does Such Work?

H. T. Willias, of the Higginbo- 
tham Currie Williams Co., left yes
terday for the Eastern Markets 
where lie will buy poods for the Ba 
linger house. He will be joined by 
Bob. StClair and It. W. Higginbo
tham, of Dublin who will assist in 
the buying and goods will bebought 
for the Higginbotham string of 

I stores*.

Return to Their Western Homes-

Ken/.ie Itouth and Krank LaM*»lt, 
left last Saturday for their ranches 
in West Texas. Kenzie goes to 

I Darden City and Frank to Upton Co 
! The 1k»v s  have been here since 
Christmas visiting home folks and 

! ill joying life in a civilized country.

HOUSES KOIt s a l e .
I will he at the Ballinger wagon 

yard on next first Monday with 
i about id head of horses and mules, 
broken and unbroken, all good stufl 
Also one good Jack and 'standard 
bred Stallion. This is your chance 
to buy a good horse or mule. Can 
give time on good papers for part 

1 of this stuff.
J. S. Patterson.

\nyelo Hotel Destroyed B> Eire.

THE J. I. CASE

The best way for you to see how this planter works, is 
to look it over. , We are able to take care 

of your needs to good advantage in 
other lines.

Mitchel and Iron Clad Wagons, 
Case and Jno. Deere Cultivators, 

Canton and Jno. Deere 
Disc Plows, Veli Buggies

Tin* San Angelo Standard reports 
the burning of the Concho lintel at 
San Angelo at two o'clock Monday 
morning. It was a twenty room 
building and was owned by Owen 
Dougherty, and the |oss is plan; d 
at sTimki with iiMHi insurance.

When the occupants discovered 
the fire the building was enveloped 
in flames, and they escaped in theii 

| night clothing, and was a narrow 
escape for several, Mr. Dougherty 

’ himself reriving some painful burn

IMicunHHna and Pleurisy.
For over thirty years Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil has been acknowledg
ed to be a very quick relief when 
rubbed well no tlie chest. Many 
hundred letters testify to the ben- 
fit it has given others. Why not 
try it? All druggists, 25c and 50c
bo ties.

Higginbotham*-Currie--Williams
Co.

Raking in Cold Weather.
Is a problem to the housewife. 

Why not let us do your baking and 
save all that trouble? Our bread 
is the best ami is always fresh. A 
satisfied customer is the best ad
vertisement ami we have many. If 
you have not paid us a visit let us 
form your acquaintance and be 
friends. (îood service, courteous 
treatment and prompt delivery is 
our motto.

Tin* Ballinger Steam Bakery, 
Joe Haddin, Manager.

BOV'S EVE BADIA H l’RT.

The Store that gives a Square Deal or None. Ballinger, Texas.

Resolutions of Respect. Honro«* Brewer. Jm lq c  S lo n e  t'ii(ler]|«K*s O p e ra t io n .

W hereas it lias seemed good to 
the Almighty dispenser of events 
o remove froof our mist our late 
'•Dby ami,esteemed follovvsoverigi 

'artin, and whereas intimates 
/is long he|,l by the deceased 

v.*'tlie members of this frat**ni- 
r e n d e r  it proper that vve should 

ace upon our r«*eord apprecial ion 
of his worth as a Woodman and tiis 
worth as a man therefore.

Be it resolved that we deplore 
the loss of Sov*. Ollie Martin with 
deep feelings of regret, s o f te n e d  mil 
ly by the confident hope that his 
spirit is with those who having- fou 
fought t.li«* good fight here are in- 
joying perfect happiness in that 
world of bliss.

Resolve,] that we tender to bis! 
Jflicted relations our sincere eon- I 
lolenee ami our earnest syinpalhv 
n their affliction at Urn I**" of 
•Pe who vvasagood citizen, a d«*vot- 
d son and brother, a true Wood- 

mid upright man.
•solved that a copy of these 
dutions be transmitted to the 

.atives of I he deceased, and a cop 
* sent to each of our county pap- ' 
■s for publication, 
gned:

W. J. Wilkin son.
]>. L. Brevard.
W. O. Wood.

ij that has intestinal worms 1 
capped in its growth'. A 1 

of WHITE’S LRE\M VKI ! 
destroys and expels worm 

, immediately improv es am i! 
wonderfully. Price 25c per 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Monroe Brewer has moved to Bal
linger and will be associated with 
his brother, Jas K. Brewer in the 
jewelry business. Monroe ]|ive,| 
quite a longe tini** in Balling**)* ami 
has many friends who wi|j lie glad 
to welcome him home one** more. 
He will be a v aluable acquisii ion to 
the business as b<* is a fin** work 
man. having bad a great deal of 
experience as a jeweler. He lias * 
not yet moved bis family but will 
soon. The Banner Lead** r is glad
to welcome Mr. Brewer hack to bis 
old town.

The little son of Mr. ami Mrs. R. 
S. Bowden fo the Maverick commu
nity was painfully'and dangerously 
injured Saturday. H<* was playing 
in a buggy when he f»*|| nut. strik
ing a rod. This caught in an ♦*>♦*. 
spitting tin* |id and badly bruising 
if not penotrating tin* ball.

Tile fabler hastened to Balling-
Judge B. B. Slone was operated o **r " i,h U,° , hil'1 a" '1 ' v;h - iv'‘"

1», ij *i „ , .. expert medical attention. The ph>at tile Halley & Love Sanitarium .
s ic ia n  p ro n o u n c e d  th e  n iju re v  |u

Monday for appendicitis, and the the eye very dangerous b„l is hope 
latest r**|H)rl troin tin* sanitarium I ful of pr<‘v<‘iiting lb»* lo.-e **t" siglit. 
states that In* is g**lting along I Friemls <*f th** family r**gr**t th* 
nicely. The operation was v**rv su*

A NEW GROCERY 
: STORE! :

(At old Mixon Stand.)

To my friends and neighbors
We have opened up a stock of Grocer

ies at the old stand formerly occupied 
by J. 0 . Mixon, and we ask for a S h a re  
of *'our trade. We are going to carry the 
best stock and will sell just as cheap as 
possible. Our deliveries will be prompt 
and your orders will be carefully filled.

Yours for business,

W. B . W OOD 4  S O N ,
Ballinger, Texas.

a

TOOLS OF ALL KINDS

F O R

I

No m atter what you «1»», you must have tools to carry on 

your work. We have tools of all kinds: for fanners, car

penters, Llacksmiths, gardeners—for everybody.

Our line of hardware is always up t*> date, Our stutf witB 

wear. If you don’t believe our prices are low, come in and 

set*.

Hall Hardware Company
JUBJNW.

<fu| mi**, and tli«* Judge s muiiv j
,I accident and join in th** hop«* ex

press**,| by Hi** physician.—Broiilc

Biends will b** glad to know that In 
will soon, be himself again.

Enterprise.

<*i*o,| evening. Have you broken

Go to E. \ .  ,|eaucs.
v,*ur New* Year resolutions ye W.

1*or fresh hulk garden Seed, 
liable a»i,l cheap.

It.*

••■‘is in tin* stomach or bovv**ls is
LumlKRio. Rheumatism

anil Chillhlniiis.
Then* is nothing that gives so 

quick benefit as Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil. The very minute it is ruhhed 
on the improvement is noticed. For 
over* thirty years this Liniment has 
b en acknowledge,] to be tin* Rest 
for these troubles. Every druggist 
wi|| recommend it. Brie«* 25c and 
5<lc. per botti*).

W alker Uniti L" In
stalls New Fount.

have. We had decided not to los«* 
our temper during tin* good year 
1912. ami the first dash out, of the 
box vve were called lo task for not 
publishing an account of a little so
cial affair w»* knew nothing about, 
and about which every one in at- 

a disagreeable symploin of a torpiil I |,.M,|an,.0 neglected to leR us. Of |
I i v*i .  | n  gel i*i(] ol it q u ic k  la k e  | c o u r s e ,  «»very o n e  th in k s  a nevvs- 
HERIBNL , i ,  a .n . i r v i '. e  s hv**¡ I p a p e r  m an  is a m im i rea«|«*r a n d ,
»1 inn i Lint am i *v, *1 p u r i  I > * * I*. Brie«, k n o w s  e v e ry th in g  t h a t  is g o in g  on
oOc. So|*I .*:, ... ^ . i'e.ii'ic*. I a t’ a l | t im e s ;  h u t  lie  d o e s n 't .  II**

------------------------------------I must depend upon his friemls and
A. Cambridge, who has resided on acquaintances for all tin* news In* i 

Y al l**y Creek for several ycers. I«* ft publishes. Pleas«* remember Ibis 
sonic weeks ago for Knowles. New ami try to assist us in making good | 
Mexico, where they intended tomai* upon our resolve not to los«* our 
their home. They i*:iiiic in last I temper any more. -Weatherford 
week and decided that old Runnels j Herald, 
was good enough for them. 1 _ -

Changed Hands
I have purchased the City Meat Market, and am 

conducting the business at the same old stand and 
ask for a share of your patronage. We handle Good 
Meats and make prompt deliveries.

LEWIS (Stugy) MARTIN, Prop,

FREE SAMPLE OF LAXATIVE 
CURED HIS CONSTIPATION

f

Ever ready to k'*«*p place with III* 
progress of the limes, lit** Walker 
Drug On., this vv****k has i 11 ̂  t ;■ 11 I a 
beaut dull new Soda l-ounl, of *m|i*| 
marble. It is large ami will I»** the 
svvellest drinking piare in Ibis part 
of Mo state. They had a goo«I one i 
already hut tin* niaiigemenl goes on i 
th** theory that the b«*st is non«* too 
good for hi« customers.

Ilow Foolish*
I n suffer from Skin I I ISOil s«*

Ml LES \ \ D  HORSES FOR
SALE ON CREIMI .

I will be at the Ballinger Wagon
Iteli, Eczema. Ringworm, «*1,- vvlici yard **n n**xt, first Monday with I 

**m* 50,* b*»x of “Hunt’s Lure” is pn-j abopt 40 head of horses and mules. J 
sillivelv guaranteed to cur«* or you! broken and unbroken all good stuff• 
niiio<*v prompt ly r**fun«l**«|. Every 1 Alslo one g(K*d Jack an,| Standard
retail druggist in tin* 
behin,] this guarani*** 
druggist ami ««*♦* Hi** guarant**« 
witti each box. You don’t risk any J of this stuff 
thing in giving it a trial.

tale stands bred Stallion. This is your chance 
\«k y«»ur to buy a good horse or mule. Can 

give time on good papers for part

J. S. Patterson.

When a person has become dis
couraged through years of failure to 
find a cure, and finally, perhaps, gives 
up trying, it is small wonder that he 
becomes skeptical. And yet, to all 
who have constipation, vve would say, 
“Try just one thing more.”

We wish you would try Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin, a laxative tonic 
tihat has been used for a generation. 
Thousands are using it; surely some 
of your friends among the number. 
You can buy it of any druggist at 
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle, but 
better still, send your name and ad
dress to Dr. Caldwell for a free sam
ple bottle. He will send you enough 
to convince you of its merits, and 
then if you like it you can buy it of 
your druggist. Mr. J. J. Petty of Un-

ionville, Mo., Mr. George W. Zimmer
man of Harrisburg, Pa., and many 
others of both sexes and in all parts of 
the country first used a sample bottle 
and now have it regularly in the 
house.

You will learn to do away with 
salts, waters and cathartics for these 
are but temporary reliefs while Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is guaranteed 
to cure permanently. It will train 
your stomach and bowel muscles so 
that they will do their work again 
naturally without outside aid. Cast 
aside your skepticism and try Syrup 
Pepsin.

For the free sample address Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell, 402 Caldwell building, 
Monticello, 111.

A
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R. A. Williamson handed us the 
price of a year’s reading this week 
which was appreciated.

- 4 ‘

The next, time you are out riding ju st 
stop and try our soda.

You will appreciate the difference be
tween our soda and ordinary soda.

Soda water, if “ made right,” and 
served properly, is the most delicious 
beverage knowm to maid, matron or man.

It is the Jagless Juice of Joy —the 
great American beverage of good cheer.

Look for the “ Pledge of Purity” —it’s 
your protection.

The Walker Drug Co.
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 

The Rexall Store.

H

V K  %

Lankford in The

Grocery Business

I Wish to announce to the people who 
buy Groceries, that I have added to 
my business, a complete line of gro
ceries. Paul Simpson, an experienced 
grocery man, will have charge of this 
department and we will give you good 
service, prompt service and good gro
ceries and lots of them for your money 
We want your trade, will do our very 

- best to merit same.

T . S . LAN K FO R D .
PHONE NO. 82.

I. K. Watson, who resides on Un* 
Crews road was a visitor here .Mon
day.

A Surprise Wedding.

Mrs. Kate Woodward returned 
home from Coleman Saturday, wliei 
she had been visiting relatives.

Prof. Isacc .Newton Key, who is 
teaching the Truitt School was h«*r< 
Sunday visiting relatives.

It was a surprise to their host of 
friend s when the announcement 
was made this week that Ed Hart
man and Miss Eva Mankson were 
married. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. E. V. Cox at the 

i Methodist Parsonage at noon Tues- 
■ day.

both Mr. and Mrs. Hartman are 
! well know here andare numbered 
among our best people, and their 
many friends will wish for them all 
the happiness that married life ron 
tains.

Chas. Truitt was a visitor here 
last Friday from the Wingate coun
try'.

Rev. G. W. Fender returned last 
Saturday from Kansas City wherehe 
was in attendance at a meeting of 
Tht* Home Mission Workers.

Judge C. O. Harris and son, L. B. 
were in Winters Saturday on legal 
business representing the A & S 
l\y>. Co.

Judge J. \V. Powell was the guest 
of the Commercial Club at San An
gelo on Monday night of this week, 

¡at their annual banquet.

J. I>. Norwood and A. B. Burrell 
are at homefroni a tour of (’.entail 
Tex., were they have been selling 
life insurance and real estate.

G. K. Mixon, who was here visit 
ing his brother, J. O. last week re
turned to his home at Big Foot, 
Texas.

Mrs John Justice had the misfor 
tune to badly sprain her ankle on 
last Sunday night while descending 

the steps of the Library building af 
terf church services.

A. B. Ashby who has been with 
Higden Melton Jackson Co. during 
the fall and winter season left Mon
day for Corpus Christ to make his 
home.

Walter Stewart, who has been tin 
bookkeeper at Higden Melton Jack- 
son Co’s store for the past several 
months is spending a few d a y s  at 
his home in Winters.

!.. A. Robinson and son will move 
I to Ballinger from Winters, and will 
be ennneeted with the big store of 
Van Pelt Kirk & Mark. Mr. Rob

inson was the manager of tin* store 
! a t Winters.

Moving Grocery and
l)n  Goods to Balllingec.

Van Pelt, Kirk A Mark are this 
week moving their stock of dry 
goods and groceries to Ballinger, 
leaving the store here to handle uni 
hardware. W. A. and Will Robert
son will go to Ballinger with the 
firm and W. G. Cook will remain in 
Winters, where he will engage in 
business for himself. He will eithe 
buy out a grocery business or open 
a new one by Feb. 1st.—Winters 
Enterprise.

Buys interest In Jewelry store.

% I • S. CIVIL s e r v ic e  EXAMINA
TIONS.

Til« Following Named Examina
tions«; Will Be Held on V*r«»us 

Hates Between March I 
and May I. 1912-

Elevator conductor: Subclerical: 
Apprentice plate printer; Press 
feeder; Stenographer: Typewriter:
and Stenographer* Typewritier com
bined.

To Be Held March 13. 1912-
Assistant ; Bookkeeping; Civil en

gineer; Forest, assistant; Industrial 
teacher; Teacher; Veterinarian; 
Aid; Apprentice plate cleaner, 
transferrer, and engraver; Assis
tant examinner; Computer 'men 
only; Drafteman; Copyist, top«*-' 
graphic, Junior engineer*, Topo
graphic; Forest assistant; Junior 
engineer mechanical; Junior en
gineer miness: Kindergarten tear I 
er; Mart ron; Postaldelerk; Civil 
engineer sstudeul; Local and as
sistant inspector of boilers; Local 
and assistant inspector hulls; Phy
sician; Veterinary! Inspectors.

SHii) to $i>00 per annum have excell
ent opportunité*» of appointment, 

j Advancement of capable appointees 
is reasonably rapid. 'The Govern
ment Service offers a desirable 
field to bright and ambitious young 
men.

For Information in Regard to 
These Positions Apply to H. A.
Leche,

Secretary, Tenth Ci\i| Service 
District, 1!. S. Custom House. New 
Orleans, Louisiana.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters advertised. Janua
ry 20, 1912.

'Taylor. Miss E.
Willson, Miss Matt.
When calling for the above let

ters please say ‘‘advertised.” 
After two weeks these letters 

will he sent to the Dead Letter 
j office.

II. A. CADY. P. M.|

J, M. Slaughter, the mayor of 
Maverir, was in Ballinger the first« 
of t he week, looking after business. 
Mr. Slaughter was smiling smiles 
and wearing a properpous counten
ance all on account of the bright 
outlook in his section for a bumper 
crop this year.

John Hall, of Winters, has been 
here several days delivering fruit 
trees and shrubbery; Mr Hall sold 
thousands of trees over ¡tunnels Co 
during 1911. and if I he people w ho 
purchased will give their investmen 
proper attention it will be money 
well spent.

Dr. S. B. Hairy went to Miles last 
Saturday where lie acted as on*- of 
the judges in tin* poultry show. 
The chicken fanciers of that burg 
*Mot|s Injss.i.r rns A.io\ n jjo pound 
so \ve are informed, and I li»* ocea- 

i sion attracted considerable alteii- 
11 ion and will be an inspiration for 
I more chickens and eggs.

f
V

r«> Ih- llelil Aprii lo. 1912.
Agricultural inspector; Surveyor 

Draftman; Medianica], Topograph- 
ie; Engineer; Fanner; Teacher; 
Hookkccping; Civil Kngiiierr; \s-  
sistant obser\i*r; Cadet engineer: 
Cadet offieer; Computer; Junior eli 
gineer ci\ il; Junior oiigineer 

inechanicai or eleelrioal;) Phar- 
macist; Scienlifie assjstant; Civil 
engineer and draltman; l isti cultur 
ist ; Traine*! nursi*.

Ca|omd is Bail.
But Simmon’s Livery Purifier is 

delightfully pleasent an*I its action 
thorough. Constipation yields, bi
liousness goes. A trial convinces. 
(In Yellow Tin Boxes Only. Tried 
once us<*d always.

A. H. VanPell drove his Maxwell 
car to Ballinger last Saturday, a "- 

I ter it had been hen* two monili . 
i He was glati to make tin* trip ;.l «i.g 
with E. V. Bateman, the latter also 

¡driving li is Maxwell ear, “Dr. Cook. 
In east* of act ident they could have 
assisted each other. Bronte Enter
prise.

The owner of a 129,000 acre tract 
of land near San \nge|o will in
stall a system of sub-irrigation on 
the land, which will be the largest 
project of its kind in the West.

Kslihvay Mail Clerk ExainiidioH
Will Be Held May 4, 1912-
All application should be made 

for forms 1 i(T7 and 304.
'The Commission has been unable 

to supply the demand for Male Stei 
ographers and Typewriters, espec
ially at Washington, ]>. C. Young 
men who are willing to accept ap
pointment at an entrance salary of

A heavy cold in the lungs that 
was expected to cure itself lias 
been the starting point in many cas 
of disease that ended fatally. The 
sensible course is to take, frequent 
doaea of BALLARD'S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP. It shecks tin* progress of 
the disorder and assisats nature to 
restore normal conditions. Price 
23o, 5<)c, and $1.00 per Ifollle. Sold 
by J. Y. Pearce.

, 'Tom Pallerson. who has for the 
past year been studying, law left 

j this week for Lebanon Temi., 
¡where In* will enter I In* law s( ln»<*|.

Tum has been si inlying hard and 
I wi|| apply hiniseir dilligen! |y In 
his task and the Enterprise le»p**s I* 

\ see liiin graduate from the s<-cii> * * I 
i in t|u«* lime and take up his chosen 
profession. Winters Enterprise.

Tax Colleclnr W. T. Pudgilt of 
Ballinger* was in olir city Saturday 
collecting ta\es. He says tilt* work 
ht*re was easilv atlended lo, as al
inosi every om> ealled and paitl thei 

,taxi*s. He says liis lime spent herc 
was enjoyed and ht* left Saturila*- 

. evening for hi» Dome.—Miles Enler- 
prise.

Friends of W. M. Brewer, who 
was formerly engage«! in business 
here will be glad to know that he 
is locate«] nearby in tin* jewelry 
business. Mr. Brewer has bought 
an interest with his brother in Bal
linger and is holding a responsible 
position in the store. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer have many friends h«*re 
who wish them well in their new 
home.—Brown wood Bulletin.

Mr. Brewer formerly lived hen* 
and was connected with his brother 
having held a position with him in 
t he jewelry store. We welcome hin 
and his family to our town and wis 
for them a liberal share of prosper 
ity. I

Youth Shot By Brother at Bronte.

While playing Saturday evening 
at tin* home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Good their son 
Walker shot and severely wounded 
his brother Homer. 'The boys were 
playing "sheriff” and Homer was- th 
"bad man” whom Walker was try in 
to subdue. Walker was armed with 
his father's pistol which In* thought 
was «>mptv, but when he pulled the 
trigger there was an explosion ami 
a 38-caliber ball parsed through bis 
wrist and also entered the lower, 
part of the stomach, coming out a 
short distance from tin* point of **n 
t ry.

Tin* wounds *|o not appear at all 
dangerous, as a matter of fact Mom 
er was not hurt bad enough to take 
bis b**d and it is hoped no compli
cation wi|| arise to cause bis woiim 
to bconn* more serious. Bronte En
terprise.

Credit Mak«*s High O kL

Long credit is tin* ban«* of any 
country and should be pul a stop 
to. Business men have the power 
and do not <*x«*r«*ise it. Many a 
man has been induced to purchasse 
articles when In* could *|o very well 
without, on promise of long pay
ment. He probably saw no sure 
way of paying it when the time 
«•ame‘*uiiless something turned up.” 
Tin* something did not conn* to 
hand, an*] consequent|\ he went to 
tin* wall. Long credit has been the 
ruin of many a man, and is bound 
to ruin many more if it is persisted 
ill.—Burleson Bounty Ledger.

It is very human like to In* will * 
ing to buy things on credit. There 
is always a plenty of things ««very 
family invdss, ami always a scar
city of money with which to pur- 
c l i a - e  tln*m. To ««*•! on linn*, there
in pod polling tin* «lay <d‘ payment, 
retribution, is usually an «*assy 
thing to do, tin* merchant being an
xious to sc|| and th** customer «*ag- 
•*r for th«* goods. The result is I ha 
business as now conducted is bas
ed, not on cash, but on credit. ‘I In* 
«•usloiin’r owes tin* retailer, tin* r«*-< 
tailor owes I Idle jobber, tin* jobber 
owes lb** manufacturer. tin* mami 
faeluivr owes tin* banks and 1DIn* 
bank owes the body of the people 
who keep I heir money in its vaults, 
(if course llier«* are other costs be- 
>i«|es Unis,* that run in the straight 
Inn* mentioned, for both the ivtail 
<*rs an*| th«* jobbers often are in
debted to tin* hanks as \v«*|| as to tl 
concerns from which, they buy, and 
tin* consumer *>wes not only the 
merchant but about «‘veryboily «*lse 
who trusts him. Th«* whole fabric, 
of our trad«* and industry is h«*ld to 
gel tier by eviden«*es of debt. This 
fact is largely responsible*, for th«* 
high cost of living. Everybody is 
paying intresst. and th«> consumer 
fools the bill.—Dallas N«*ws.

Sowing Oats
■J*»»

'— —  Is T h e

O rd e r Of Th e  Day.

Good Seed
Is e s s e n tia l T o

GOOD H A R V E S T .
VVe H ave T h e m  A t

R IG H T P R IG ES.

M D.
CMASTAIIN,
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% NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE 5
■E --------------------------------------------------

The place to go when you want 
your money to go a long way.

We handle everything.
We repair everything.

SID GARRETT s

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY
*  B E IL  ESTATE, LOANS, AND ABSTRACTS .

“ GET YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT.”  ,

Arctic Ice &  Fuel Company
Sell

Best Coal at : 
Just as Good Coal at

$9.00
$7.00

’̂ ii4i44i44444444i444i44444if4444444444H44444i'-i:

% For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
£ on Building Material, buy from

\

W m . C a m e r o n  &  C o ., In c .
At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand ■

■

■i

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best
%

WHEN YOU COME FACE TO FACE
Withoneof our portraits you cannot help but express your appreci 
tion of their excellent likeness. We do not exaggerate y< *«r go 
looks, but we do catch you in the position that best become  ̂ >u.

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS PLEASE 
because they are always perfect.

Don’t you believe you could use a dozen or so? They 
much if you have them taken here.

TH E BALLINGER P H O T O  Co.

Lst u ¿Mi ‘ . .


